From:
Subject:
Date:
To:
Cc:

iconofcharles Ostdiek iconofcharles@gmail.com
Re: Nebraska State Delegate Credentials Application
July 5, 2020 at 12:28 AM
Wesson Gaige wesgaige@mac.com
Jody Grage delapp@gp.org

wes,
we had no written plan in advance of our meeting. a plan to select delegates was discussed
during the council business meeting prior to the convention business. we had consensus on the
plan at that time. when we moved the agenda into the convention part of the meeting, we kept
to that plan.
we first called for volunteers to serve as delegates. then we discussed the presidential
candidates and voted. then we came to a consensus on who would serve as our delegates from
among the volunteers. delegates were then instructed on how their ballots would be cast at the
pnc. -- it's all in the zoom recording of the meeting.
i understand there may be a reluctance to viewing a two-hour video for verification, but since
we had no prior written plan, it was necessary to come to consensus upon one during the
business meeting in advance of the convention part of the meeting.
i'm aware that nebraska is entitled to 4 delegates. however, we only approved 3 delegates and
only 2 alternates.
--Charles Ostdiek
NGP Co-chair

On Sat, Jul 4, 2020, 11:25 PM Wesson Gaige <wesgaige@mac.com> wrote:
The spreadsheet indicates 3 delegates and 2 alternates. You are allowed 4 delegates. Should one of the
alternates be a delegate?
What’s missing is Column I of the public spreadsheet labeled

Delegate Plan for
Selection &
Instruction of
Delegates (§ 2-7)
What was the plan used to select the delegates? Is it written down somewhere? Like in your
by-laws? That's’ where it is here in Texas.
Send a copy or a reference.

Wesson Gaige
CredComm
wesgaige@mac.com

On Jul 4, 2020, at 10:28 PM, iconofcharles Ostdiek <iconofcharles@gmail.com> wrote:

resending...
--Charles Ostdiek
NGP Co-chair
---------- Forwarded message --------From: iconofcharles Ostdiek <iconofcharles@gmail.com>
Date: Thu, Jun 25, 2020, 10:04 PM
Subject: Re: Nebraska State Delegate Credentials Application
To: Wesson Gaige <wesgaige@mac.com>
Attached is the delegate roster in spreadsheet format.
--Charles Ostdiek
NGP Co-chair
On Thu, Jun 25, 2020, 9:10 PM Wesson Gaige <wesgaige@mac.com> wrote:
Provide this information in the spreadsheet format requested https://gpus.org/wpcontent/uploads/2020/04/Delegate-spreadsheet-for-credentialing-application-2020.xls
Wesson Gaige
CredComm
wesgaige@mac.com

On Jun 25, 2020, at 8:43 PM, iconofcharles Ostdiek <iconofcharles@gmail.com> wrote:
Here are the remainder of the missing items for credentialing of Nebraska's
Delegation:
1)
Delegates (3):
Charles Ostdiek
d.o.b. 8/29/1965
420 S. 38th St., Apt. B
Omaha, NE 68131
402-718-5991
iconofcharles@gmail.com
Registered Non-Partisan
Charise Grimes
All information [except email] to be withheld from publishing by request
d.o.b. 9/1/1982
2958 W. Washington St.
Lincoln, NE 68522
402-720-6760
charisegrimes@gmail.com
Registered Non-Partisan
Mark Zimmermann
d.o.b. 10/7/1954
3719 Hamilton St.

3719 Hamilton St.
Omaha, NE 68131
Phone Number to be withheld from publishing by request
(402) 250-5235
markalanzimmermann@gmail.com
Registered Non-Partisan
Alternates (2):
Thomas Robinson
d.o.b. 4/9/1959
2612 S. 76th Ct., #39
Omaha, NE 68124
402-359-0338
t_o_m100@hotmail.com
Registered Non-Partisan
Tom Tilden
d.o.b. 12/12/1957
2038 N 64th St.
Omaha, NE 68104
402-350-5968
tom.tilden@gmail.com
Registered Non-Partisan

5) Zoom cloud recording of 6/21/2020 meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/4Ml8Ie3e22xJG5399X6BX7AcA9jBT6a8
1ilN-PJYnU2H3smJ0lWH5AE4pysaynNy
Password: 5D&93I!&

Text file of chatlog of meeting is attached to this email
6) Signed certification letter is attached to this email
Thank you for your patience,
--Charles Ostdiek
NGP Co-chair
Attachments ([3]):
1) Text file of zoom call chatlog
2) Signed certification letter
[3) Delegate roster in spreadsheet template]
On Fri, Jun 5, 2020, 9:37 PM iconofcharles Ostdiek <iconofcharles@gmail.com> wrote:
Nebraska State Delegate Credentials Application - Extension Requested
1. To be determined by state convention on 6/14/2020
2. Yes
3. https://gpus.org/committees/credentials/credentials-status-2020/
4. https://gpus.org/committees/credentials/credentials-status-2020/
5. To be determined by state convention on 6/14/2020

6. To be determined by state convention on 6/14/2020
7. https://gpus.org/committees/credentials/credentials-status-2020/
Charles Ostdiek
Co-chair, Nebraska Green Party
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